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AB 皿 C-r 

删 -To study effect of manoalide on apoptosis 

induced by deprivation of acidic fibroblast growth 

factor(aFGF)and serlBl'l in vascular endothelial 

celIs (VEC)． METHODS： Morphologic 

changes were observed by light microscopy． 

Viability was detemfined by counting the cells 

t}lat attached to dishes after treatments． DNA 

fragmentation was analyzed by agarose gel dec- 

trophoresis and fluorescence microscopy． 

RESUI腮 ：皿1e eelIs deprived of aFGF and 

sel~．m were exposed to nlanoalide 1—4 t~mol· 

L一 for48 h．detachment andDNAfragmentation 

0f t}lese cells were suppressed． At 7 funol· 

L ．manoalide promoted detaclmaent and DNA 

fragmentation of VEC． C0NCLUSION：nlano- 

alide 2~tmol·L inhibited ，but 7 tmlol·L 

promoted ，apoptosis of vEC． ． 

Ⅱ rR0DUCTl0N 

Endothelial cells play important roles in the 

fonnation of blood vessels (angiogenesis or 

noovascularization) and their degeneration⋯ ． 

Angiogenesis is critical for normal physiologic 

processes such as embryonic development and 
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wound reI)；li 2。． However， angiogenesis also 

facilitatesttmDr growth，retinopathy，and various 

inflammatory disordel'sL 3j
．

Therefore． t}】e 

importance of inhibiting and inducing apoptosis of 

vascular endothelial celIs(Ⅶ C)in wound repair 

and cancer therapy is commonly accepted 4。，and 

itis desirabletolookfornew drugsthatinduce or 

inhibit apoptosis of vEC． 

Mano~de is a sesterterpenoid soluble in 

methanol，ethanol，and Me，so． It is iselated 

from the ne sponge Luffarinella variabilis． 
and owns potent anti．inflammatory activityL5 J

． 

In our previous p per，we found that nmnoalide 

induced apep[0sis of VEC at 7,~mol‘L as all 

inhibitor of phospholipase A皂 ． In this paper， 

we studied the effect ofmanoalide on apoptosis of 

VEC at lower concentration comparing wit}l t}lat 

at higher concentration．so as to c the dose- 

response relationship between manoalide and 

VEC apoptosis and to provide experimental 

evidence for its clinical tria1． 

nanoalide(C 25Hs605} 

MATERIAI S AND 匝TH0DS 

Reagents MCDB·-104 medium was pur- 

chased from Kyokuto Pharmaceutical Industries， 

Tokyo，Japan． Fetal bovine seHlnl(FBS)was 
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purchased from ako Industries 7越vo． Acidic 

fibmblast growth faetor(aFGF)was extracted 

from 1)0vine brainsL7j
． Manoalide was pumtmsed 

from Wako Industries． A1l ot}ler reagents were 

of ultrapure grade． 

0棚 cultures Human umbilieal vein 

end0山elial cells (HUVEC)were obtai|】edl引． 

The cells were cultured orl gelatin—coated plastic 

dishes in MCDB一104．supplemented wit}l 1O ％ 

FBS，and aFCF 7O g’L (a8 well as heparin 

1O0嗽 ·L )at 37 oC in 5％ CO2+95％air． 

Cells with a population donbling level of 15 to 25 

were used． 

Viability assay When cultured cells 

reached eonfhlence，the cells were washed once 

t}l the medium and replaced t}l MCDB一104 

medium． The cells were ineubated with or 

without manoalide． IhDsiTIi cells were 

counted with a Coulter counter after 12。24．36． 

and 48 h． Detached cells were washed away 

before the treatment th trypsin． n1e cells that 

remained attached to dishes after washing away of 

blebswere not stained by erythrosin B(5 g‘L～． 

Sigmaj and were regarded as hviog cells． 

Analysis of DNA fragmentation Cells 

were incubated in a digestion buffer that 

contained proteinase K 0．2 g·L at 50 ℃ 

overnight． n cdlularDNAwas extracted once 

wiIh pheno]and once wit}l a mixture of pheno1． 

chloroform，and 3-methyl一1一butanol(25：24：1． 

vol／vo1)． 'After digestion by R ase (fital 

concentration0．6 g·L )at 37℃ for 30 min． 

the samples were subjected to electlophoresis orl 

a 2 ％ agamse gel in Tris—acetate buff er． rI11e 

gel was then stained with ethidium bmImde and 

photographed on a UV transillumirmtor． 

Nuclear fragmemafion assay Cells after 

treatment were washed once with PBS 

(phosphate—buffered saline)，fixed with 1％ 

glutaraldehyde mlution at 25 ℃ olremight． 

centrifuged and resuspended in PBS．and t}len 

stained th Hoechst 33258 at the concentration 

nf l mo]·L～ for 20 min． 'After three washes 

t}l PBS．t}le cells were mounted onto slides for 

analysis under afluorescence ntiemscope． 

Statistics Data were expressed as ± s 

and analyzed by t test 

IlEsIⅡ腮  

Effect of manoalide 1—4 Imml·L一 on 

VEC apoptosis After deprivation of aFGF and 

sel3．1nl，cells gradually started to round up and 

evefltlmllv becarrie detached from t}le dish and 

floated inthemedium． |I1 plasmamembrane of 

rounded—up cells developed blebs and apoptotic 

bodies formed from these cells． When cultures 

that had been depleted of growth factor were 

treated wi山 manoalide 1—4 tanol·L～ ．no 

significant differencesin celllr~rpholoKv between 

manoalide—treated and untreated cells were 

observed up to 6 h． From t}ler1．Soole of山e 

cells gradually startedto elongateand spread over 

the dish． rhese cells remained attached to the 

dish while other cells without such morphologic 

changes seemed t0 lOLlnd up continuonsly and 

became detached from the dish(Fig 1)． 

Consequently，t}le numb er of cells(4o％ 
一 66％ )attached to the dish in nlanoalide— 

treated eultuneswas higherthan that(30％)in 

untreated cultures． n1e maximal effect of 

manoalide was observed at a concentration of 2 

~unol·L (P<0．01)( 1)． 

Tab 1． Effect of manoallde on apoptosls of VEC． 

TlIe nmnbers of eells that remahled on dishes were 

counted 48 h after deprivation of aFGF and~ruln 

and trealment wi山 manoalide． n= 5 experiments． 

±s． <0．05．cp (0．01 l苫 contro1． 

Man~dide，umol—L 

30．2± l 1 

45．3±2 4r 

65 8±3． 

51 3±3．2’ 

39 7±2．8 
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Fig 1． VEC cultured in MCDB medim  witlI 

(A)or without{B)aFGF and s~．nim for 36 h． 

(c)Treatanent with nmnoalide 2 Imaol·L一。for 

36 h(×100) 

The mtmber of sm'~iving cells in the 

presence of manoalide 2 E ·L一 Ⅵ∞ about 

twice that in the absence of the reagent after a 

48．h incubation(P<0．01)(Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Inhibition of apoptosis in VEC by 

mano~ide 2Ⅲrl10I·L一’． The cells that remained on 

dishes were counted 12，24．36．and 48 h atler the 

start oftreatment． n=5 experhnents． j± ． 

>0．05．cp <0．01 contro1． 

DNA from whole cuhure dish was isolated 

and analyzed at 24 h after aDplication of the 

apoptotic stimulus th Or without manoalide． 

The nmgs on DNA ladders from treated cells wcFe 

ohviously less intense than those from untreated 

ceils． The amount of DNA with large molecular 

Illass was much greater iI1 treated cells than that 

inuntreated ceils( g 2)． 

bp 

1057 

629 

297 

Fig 2． Effect ofllllanD~dJde 2Itmol·L一 oR DNA 

fragmentation in apoptotic VEC deprived of aFGF 

and sel'um． {1)Deprivalion of aFGF and 

seruln． (2)Deprivation of aFGF and serulll。 

and addition of manoalide． {3)DNA markers． 

E哺哦 of mam~ de 5—10 lunol·L Oil 

VEC apoptosis When VDC Were exposed to 

manoalide 5一 l0~unol·L in the a~ i1cc of 

aFGFandserulR．the cells diedmore rapidlythan 

control cells， and almost all of the cells 

disintegrated into apoptotic bodies withinl6 h at 7 

I∞0J·L。。(Fig 3B)．After l6 h of such treatment 
the ceilswa℃collected by eentrifugationandwere 

stalned with Hoechst 33258(Fig 3D)． 

At the SalTle time． we extracted and 

analyzed the DNA of manoalide．treated ceils． 

Promotion of unclear fragmentation by manoalide 

confirmed that the death of VEC was apoptotie 

cell death (Fig4)． 

DISC【IsSlON 

The results suggested that when the 
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Fig 3． Promotion of apoptosts in Ⅵ粥 by 

manoollde 7 panol·L_。． Momhologie changes 

and fluorescence 0f VEC after lnculbalion for 16 

h． A and C：Deprivation of aFGF and senJII．． 

B andD：Deprivation of GF and serlml】and 

addition of rnansalide． (A and B：×100： 

C andD：×1000)． 

concentration ofmanoalide was in l'arlge of 1—4 

,
,m／ol·L～ ．the drug inhibited apoptosis ofⅦ C 

bp 

1057 

629 

2昕 

rig 4． Effect ofmanoalide 7 p●llol·L一 on DNA 

fragmentationin apolptolicVEC deprivedofaFGF 

and senⅡ． (1)Trealment th manoalide for 

l6 h；(2)DNA markers． 

inducedbv deprivation of aFGF andseYun1． The 

maximal effect of marlOalide was observed at a 

concentration of 2 tnnol·L_。． e evidence of 

morphology"and nuclear fragmentation presented 

here demo nstrated that at higher concentrations of 

manoalide(5—10~trnol·L )，it promoted 

apoptesis ofVEC(data not shown)． 111e most 

eriective concentrationwas7wnol·L ． mlis 

dose-response effect of manoalide on apoptosis is 

comfflon in cell biology， such as that of 

cycloheximide and hydrogen peroxide~ · 
． Our 

result provided ano~ler example． 

Manoalide has been shown to act on phos— 

pholipases，whose actiVl‘ties are indispensable for 

the regulation of lipid metabolism i1"1 IIlelTlbranes， 

as well as for the maintenance of Ine／llbrane 

stability~⋯
．
Manoalide 7 tnnol·L一 inhibited 

phospholipase Az and promoted apoptosis of 

VECL 
．
but the mechanism by which IO~lOalide 

2t~mol·L一 inhibited apoptosisof the cellsis not 

clear． The evidence presented in this studv 

indicated thatmanoalide hadinore 山an onetarget 

mo lecule in its action on apoptosis of VEC． 

IdentificatiOll of the target moleeu1es in the cells 

is obviously necessary for understanding the 

action of rnanoalide． 
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Humall endothelial cells become flatter and mspon．~ relationship between cell proliferation and 

the3,stop growing as they become increasingly hydrogen peroxide- Carcinogenesis Teratogenesis 

round in shape． It seerns like1v，therefore．that and blutagenesis tin Chinese)1 ；9：92—9． 

the extent t0 which ce11s sDread is related 山eir 10 Tsuchid~H，Takeda Y，Takei H—Shinawa H— 

viabilitv02，133
．  

Our d demI】nstrdted that T， dn _ In i 。 gulati。 0f rat 

一  le might盛 ct 一  n VEC， it}Iap
TN

opt esis ～  

such that the cells becmne flatter and spread or J InⅫ
un0I1995：154： 3—12． 

round in shape． This phenomenon is most 11 丑kamum S
． Nishi_皿lka Y． 

pmhably a reflection of the way in which Lipid mediators and pintein kinase C activation for 

manoalide affects the process of apoptosis． Our the intraceRular signaling netwonk． 

data provided strong evidence for the first time J Biochem(Tokyo)1994；115：1029—34． 

that man0ande at 2 mol·L一’inh；bited VEC 12 Frisch SM，Francis H- Disruption of epithelial 

apopt0sis aTld 【ve 。m0re iIl】10ITIlati0n on the cell-matrLx interactions induces apoptosis． 

fhe哪  【ic p0te al 0fthe drug． 
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